
La Jolla, California 
July 1, 1931 

To the President of the University of California. 

Sir: I have the honor he,.·e,.:j. th to tra.nsmi t the report of 
the Scripps Institution of Oceanography for the year 1930-31. 

General ~k2_-

Since the scientific program of the Institution has been 
outlined in prcv:i.ous reports and as the special reports that follow these 
introductory remarks confo1·m to the program, there is no necessity for 
repeating it. 

A comparison of the report for this year with that for last 
year shows that there has been advance in every one of the Institution•s 
major activities. The Institution•s boat has been improved by tho 
construction and equipment on board of a laboratory in which many chemical 
determinations may be made at sea. During tho year it was utilized for 
conducting an important investigation of tho depth of the penetration of 
light in sea water, ~s we::!.l as for collecting water and plankton samples 
and measuring temperatures and recordi11g ether conditions at sea. There 
have been important advQncos in the investigations in physical oceano
graphy and marine metaorology as regards both theoretical matters and the 
possible practical value of the resu::!.ts obtained. The results of the 
investigations in the chonn.rol laboratory have been satisfactory. Although 
all 0: the work is important, the investigation> of the calcium and carbon 
dioxide relations in sea water arc outstanding. The progress in these 
researches has been in a considerable measure due to the valuable assist
o.ncc which has been renC:.cred by Dr. D. M. Greenberg and Dr. Paul L. K:i.rk, 
both of the Division of Biochom:i.::.try of tho Ur..~.versi ty of California at 
Berkeley. It appears that o.t last vic hrwc .:~. ::::;olid foundation on which to 
bo.se the investigation ;of thece complicated relations in sea water. The 
bactoriologic<ll researches have also mndo natisfactory progress. Attention 
wo.s directed most:!.y to studying the possible infl uenco that bacteria might 
have in precipitating ce.lcium carbonate in soa VIator. The most notable 
featttre of the invz.:r~igation of the planlcton diatoms was the completion 
for the Marino Lo.bcrato:::·y in Batmrio.~ Java, of a l<1rgo report by Professor 
Allen and r .. '!iss Cupp on liT'ne p] .:'..'1:;ton die:. toms of tho Java Sea. 11 Progress 
was c.lso made in tho stud.y of tr.o !Jh..:.1l:ton diatom floras of tho waters off 
tho Vlcst coast of North ll."florica. Sc..v•:::.·o.l investigations on fora.rJinifera 
yielded rosul ts of intcl·o::;t. Tho ncrk of ~.ir. 11./Jycrs on tho lifo history 
of certain local spee;ics o.nd the steady progress of the investigo.tions of 
the rcl[l.tions of fo:rc\mlnifot'<:'.. to olwironJ;J.entn.l conditions in tho sea. nay 
be montionod. The :.::-.'octi:;::ttions of Dr. ~Uilll!.Cr on cha.ngos in color and 
shade of f ishcs o.ccorci:~nt; to cho.nges in baclq7ound and other vi sun.! 
stinuli have yielded dof'ini to rcsul ts. The researches of Mr. Wells on 
tho influence of tet1pcra ture and other fa.ctors upon the oxygen consu:::1ption 
of fishes ha.ve shown a marked positive corrolo.tion between oxygen consunp-
tion nnd tho tcupora.turc of tho surrounding waters, Throe investigations 
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conducted by visiting scientists, Prof. w. R. Coe and Dr. w. w. 
Lepeschkin, and a sradvate student, Dr· Florence o. Austin, have added 
to knowledge of in.:oorte.nt b:i.ologics.l pher..omena. The investigation of 
marine bottoc dP.posi to has m~:~.d.e sa·~i~fac~~oo.r.r progress, and one valuable 
paper on the subject was published during the year. 

In last Year's report, under the caption "Concluding remarks," 
three special needs for the fUrther development of the Institution were 
mentioned. Although the oeasures contemplated were not realized during 
the year covered by this report, provisions for two of them have been 
made for the year which began July 1, 1931. During the session of the 
Legislature in the spring of 1931, an appropriation of $40,000 has made 
possible a large amount of work on the general reconditioning of the 
Institution's property. During the year a plan for the siting of the 
additional buildings on the Institution 1s grounds was prepared and 
adopted by the Regents. The cocmission which made the report was composed 
of Mr. Louis J. Gill, Chairman, Prof. J. w. Gregg, and Mr. w. p. ~tephen
son. What ~ be accomplished by the utilization of this appropriation 
belongs in the report for the year l~31-32o The Institution has been 
able to provide for the year which began July 1, 1931 a physiologist who, 
it is hoped, will bridge the gap between tho study of physical and chem
ical conditions in the sea and the study of the erJpirical relations of 
organisms to their environcont. The third need I:Lentio11ed, whlch 1 s 
"provision for more extended operations at sea," is under consideration, 
and it is hoped that the outcoi:Lo will be successful. 

It will be noted from an examination of the information given 
on Visiting scientists and graduate students, that both increased in 
nUI:Lber during the year. It is hoped that, after the new build;.ng of 
the Institution, Ri ttor Hall, has been occupied, there may be further 
increase in the nuober of those who utilize the facilities of tho 
Institution for research •. The number of scientists who visited the 
Institution for conference or to inspect the equipment and scientific 
work of tho Institution was gratifyingly large. 

In this general sun~y statooent special oention should be 
made of the increase of tho Institution's library. This was mostly, but 
not entirely, due to a donation froo the Director of tho Institution. 
The Institution's library is an irJporto.nt one, but it is not yet ad.oGUate 
to meet the deoands·of those engaged in the different lines of rese~eh 
now being prosecuted at the Institution. 

During the past year there have been two ioportant developuents 
relating to the work of the boat. During the sunner of 1930 Prof. Bnrt 
Richardson used the boat to develop a method for studying the penetration 
of light in sea water in this locality. After the oethod had been 
perfected several series of oeasureoents of suboarine illuoination were 
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were made at depths ranging from the surface to about 50 meters. Although 
the photo-electric celJ. used was of a different type from those used by 
previous workers, the S,_~anti' ... y cf 2i~ht observed at different levels was 
practically the same at> that oboer·..,.ed by other workers in different 
localities. 

During the spring and summer of 1931 the laboratory on board 
the boat was equipped for chem:i.cal work,and pieces of special apparatus 
necessary for tl1is work he.ve been designed and constructed. For the 
first time it is now possible to make deterntlnations of salinity, oxygen, 
phosphate, silica, hydrogen ion concentration, and possibly other sub
stances on board. Factli ties for such determinations are not essential 
when the boat is operating i:n loca2.itjes f:::-c:rnwhich it is possible to 
bring the samples to the shore 1 aborat.o!'y w:'. thin a few hours of collec
tion, but they are absolutely necessary when chemical work is to be 
carried out on cruises of more than one day's duration. 

The in~estigations w~re in charge of Dr. George F. McEwen. 
nr. A· F. Gorton s~rvcd as associate ~n metGo~ology throughout the year; 
Dr. N. w. Cummings was o:n dt'.ty as e.ssociate j_n ph;vdcs from July 15 to 
Septerr.l;ler 10, 19~0, anC. T.'ir. Bu!'t F.ichardson, also associate in physics, 
was on duty from July J. to Sc;p te;:ribo:Jr J l, 19 30, and. June 7 to June 30, 
1931. Captain s. \V. cta111bers, assc•Ci<".t.e in physical oceanography, assist
ed throughout the year. ra. ss C1 Lar1d.g!'a.f was errpioyed as clerk during 
July, August, September, and h8J.f of tho months of October and December. 
Mrs. Ethel M_vers was em~loyod as a clerlc du.ri:ng half of February and 
from March to J·,~ne, lS:31. l:f::i.::s c. stern w:;;.:.; em:r.·lcyed as a cle!'lc and 
computer from Septer.:ba::.-, J.930 to .:-.'farcL ~.s:-;J.. Mi ::;s Rt:. th M>J!Ci t:.!"i.ck was 
employed as a cJ.er~c and computer from Ap~·n to Ju:-1e, 1031, and rvirs. Elise 
Driese was employed as a computer for the same period. 

PhYf:i:i.<.?£'-t£>_C,.~~n'?f!'~E.hY:- The salinityof 3,171 sea-water 
samples was dct:•rmj.D.cd in t~1c Insti tu-t:-ion: s lai;orco.tor:? durir.g the year, 
and 11,411 recorc.s of cccan teJ.D;Jera tnres, and. J. 0, 671 records of winds and 
meteorological conditions at sea were received. 

Data from shore s+.ations ha·re been aYcraged by weeks and months 
as usual. SUrface data fur:nisteG. by :la,•e.l and other shi.ps hav0 been 
averaged by months and thirty-lli~.nu·~e sact.:;.o:':ls, a;,d taoula ted as usual on 
special forms. These tabula-':i:mr, ha·-rc fj IJ.od. r.ea-:-ly a thousand pag0s, 
the period being f:co'll l9ZE:i "CC .i..S3l- The ·.-:c~·i( •)f plotting the re::rllJ. ts on 
special charts began in A.prE. The rocc!~ds in this form are to be used 
as a basis for a dGtailed study of surface drift. 

The serial temperatures, salinities, and hydrogen-ion measure
ments at stations 1 and 2, respectively 10 and 5 milos west of La Jolla, 
have been averaged by two-week intervals for each of the depths at 
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which observations are regularly made. "Snoothed" values corresponding 
to the first and miCI.d.le of each month have been computed for statioYJ. 1. 
The material in this form is apprcpriate for use as an indox for soa~onal 
weather forecasting and for the computation of rates of diffusion ar!d of 
upwelling. 

The work of making dynatlic computations of oceanic circulation 
in the Gulf of Alaska was continued in accordanco with arrangements 
already made with Dr· Will F· Thompson. Dr· McEwen has charge of this 
work and is senior author of a published report on the results obtair.ed 
from observations cade in 1928. The second report, based upon ob80rva
tions oade in 1929 has been prepared for publication, and the manuscript 
was sent to Dr. Thompson in December, 1930. 

Dr. McEwen continued to collaborate in the preparation of 
certain chapters of the book on physical oceanography, one of the series 
of bulletins on "The physics of the ea-rth's crust'; being published by the 
National Research Council. He arranged wi+.h Dr. T. G. Thompson of tl:.e 
University of Washington to prepare a. chE>.p';('r on "The phystcal properties 
of sea-water, " and with Dr. Arnold Schumaohe:r- of the Deutsche Seewarte 
at Hamburg to prepare a descriptive chapter on "Our pre:::ent know::.edse of 
oceanic circulation, the distribution oi' temperat~e and .::;alinity, (.).nd 
instruments used in physicaJ. oceanography." Dr. Mc3we:1 prepared a cnapter 
on a "SUmmary of basic principles underlying modl3rn methods or' dynam.ioal 
oceanography." All three of these manus-:-:cipts are complete and publica
tion of this voluoe is expected to begin in September, 1931. 

Interre_lation. be~!!~~ the ~~d. ~!:~O..§Jl!t'3r~ !o(i t51. :r_e_f~~g~ !:2,. 
seasonal weathP! for~J.5..!::.2·:·.i.!.lii·- Il:Ve.3tigntl.Cnd bearing on the p:coi,;l-:::n of 
estimating evaporation h/j.ve been continued by :Dr. N. w. Cur.ll;jings and Mr· 
Burt Richardson. 

Dr. CW::lr.1ings conducted a series of tests of a si11ker of Monel 
notal made for use in standardizing our salini ~y dotem:i:.1ai.ions~ and 
expects to prepare for publication a paper en ·;::1e rest·.lts, inclu~1.iTig 
tables for facilitating the corJputatiousr He wro.:;e a :p&per on 1!E~ergy 
relations in transpiration," in which ho has !Jrsssnt8d. an :i ntcrpret& tion 
of transpiration results published by 3rig6S ~nd S~antz fifteen years 
before, and outlined a new technique for ~king transpiration investiga
tions. 

Several translations in rou~h 
and radiation, printed in Russian, ha~e 
of the U. s. Weather Bu~eau at Fresno. 
a critical review of these papers. 
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Mr. Richardson carried on expcrii:lents for the purpose of 
developing a technique for oeasuring light intensities below the surface 
of the soa, and Measured the light intensity at a series of depths fron 
the "Scripps." He presented a report on these investigations at a nect
ing of the Western Society of Naturalists, StD.l1.ford University, December 
24th, under the title "The photoelectric .raeasureoent of the penetration 
in seavater of light (wave length 2900 to 4800 .illJ)tro.ra units)." He also 
worked on the cor;1putation of evaporation of sea water fro.o a tank by 
changes in salinity, using experimental results obtained on board tho 
"Scripps, 11 .<\Ugust 13-24, 1928. Mr. Richnrdson's progra.TJ for the period 
July, 1931 - July, 1932 includes 

1. Additional photoelectric measurenonts of the penetration of 
light in sea.v'B.ter,: using three photoelectric cells which are sensitive 
to wave lengths froo 2900 to 7000 Rngstron units. 

2. Insolation records, 1926-1931, at Pasadena and La Jolla, and a 
comparison with the records froo six Unite~ states ~eather Burenu Stations. 

3. Investigation of a proposed unit for "clearness of day" defined 
as the ratio of obse~ved insolations to conputed insolation at the 
exterior of the earth's at1:10sphere, using uonthly records of pyrholioi:letcr 
stations in the United States during tho period 1925-31. 

4. Collaboration with pr. H. F. Blun on investigations of the motion 
of sea life toward a light source. 

Dr. Gorton rene.ined on duty during the year and continued his 
investigations of the relations betw~en seasonal rainfall in California 
and meteorological eleoents in various parts of the world and of cycles 
in rainfall and runoff revealed by s·~a.tistical oethods, in particu:Lar 
Streiff's method of successive integration. Among the cycles revealed 
by these methods the important ones are in their order of length the 
secular cycle of 45-55 years, the Bruckner cycle of 22-33 years, the 
Hellman cycle of 5-6 years, and the Clough cycle of 2-3 years. The 5-6 
year cycle seems to be the most important for forecasting purposes. 

The scope of the forecasting proeram is rapidly broadening, 
due to the interest which various individuals and corporations o.ll over 
the country ho.ve te.ken in our efforts. We ho.Ye received ~cqucsts to 
predict both summer rainfall and winter temperatures for the eastern half 
of the country. In fact it \·Jould seem impossible to make o. forecast of 
seasonal procipito.tion in California. without at the same time specifying 
the course of rainfall in the Pacific northwest, the Great La.l-::os regions, 
and even the Atlantic Coo.st. 
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Although negotiations have not been co~plcted we expect shortly 
to begin mrucing tentative predictions for the Sao Paulo district in 
accordo.nce with a propo.3a.l from the Brlzilian Tractton, Light, and Power 
Company. The Company expects to con·~rilmtc to tho support of our work 
and has already tru:en steps to install thel7~ographs on steamers plying 
between Canada and the Brazilian East Coast. 

Tho persistence of abnormal temperatures month after month 
during the last t~o years in Southern california (and to some extent in 
all C~lifornia and tho Pacific Coast, as well as in the eastern parts of 
the country), points to the possibility of a direct relation botwoen tho 
climate of southern California and temperatures in the adjacent ocean, 
since the latter have been observed to bo above normal during tho same 
period. Investigation was therefore made of atmospheric temperatures 
during the fall at four stations on the coast of southern California and 
water temperatures observed at La Jolla during the mid-s~uer period, and 
a high degree of correlation w~s found. This led to a study of tho con
sumption of gas used for domos~ic heating in San Diogo and Los .~gcles 
with the result that La Jolla ocean teoporuturos during midsucrcor scoo 
to bo an equally good index of gas ~onsunption as well as temperature 
durinG the f ollovling season. Tho investi eo. tion is being con tinuod, usi11g 
data supplied by the Po.cifi c Gas nnd Electric Company for a. northern 
district (Fresno). 

Forecasts ~f temperature would be of value not only to the 
publicutilities, manufacturers, and retail establishments which are all 
affected by seasonal anomalies, but also to the important agricultural 
interest~. The combination of abnormal temperatures and erratic precipi
tation peculiar to the last eight or ten years has made serious inroads 
into crop yields all over the country. Particularly in southern Califor
nia, VJhere the question of early seasonal production is of priue impor
tance, the forecasting of temperature is a matter of vital concern. 

The annual forecast was released as usual on October 15. Through 
the aid of the University Clip Sheet and the Associated Press it was 
given wide distribution in the East and in foreign countries, as well as 
in California.. The same forecast appeared in the Bulletin of the Aoeri
can Meteorological Society and tho Associated Press. In this forecast 
use was :made of a cowposi tc forecasting index developed by McEwen during 
the summer of 1930. This fits raintall departures in southern California 
much more exactly than the original McEI'Jon index, which was sir.1ply the 
average surface temperatures at La. Jolla from the thirtieth to the forty
first week inclusive. The nev; inQ.ex takes into account the ti1ao of 
occurrence of the maxir.JUm tcr.1pera ture and rapiC.i ty with which tho tempera
ture falls off after tho peak value, as well as the actual magnitude of 
of the average temperature. The s&Je procoduro applied to surface too
poraturos observed at Pacific Gro~o gives a reliable indication of rain
fall departures in tho north coast rogion. 
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Tho increasing interest in water supply and conservation is 
shown by invitations to gjve lectures before various local organizations 
and by the ...vi der publici ·.;:;• gi von to otlr forecasting work by newspapers 
and magazines. Non-toch~ical descriptions of o~~ methods havo appeared 
in tho Los Angeles Tines S:1nday Magazine, Popular Mechanics, The Cali
fornia Citrograph, Science News Lotter, and certain leading newspapers. 

Those investigations are in charge of Dr· E. G. Moberg. As 
in the past years detormj.nations of a nur.1bor of substances for which 
rapid and accurate oethods are available have been oa.do on water sar.1ples 
collected daily from the Scripps Institution pier. A good deal of tioo 
has been devoted to th study of methods for substances that cannot now 
be accurately dotorcined, and a nurnbc~ of other problems concerned with 
the chemistry of soa water havo boon investigated. The subjects given 
particular attention are as follows: 

§alinity.~ During several months a comparative study of various 
oethods for detor~ning salinity was oade. Water saoples on which the 
salinity was deterr.lined by Captain ChADbers with the balance ooth0d wore 
titrated for chloride, using Dr. T. G. Thoopson' s codifica. tion of the 
Knudsen method. Tho accuracy of Thoopson's oethod was also investigated 

·by titrating standard sea wator prepared by the HYdrographic Laboratories 
at Copenhagen. 

~~·-This substance probably plays an inportant rolo in tho 
biological cheoistry of tho sea and is by mny workers thought to be 
presGnt in sufficient quantity to take an io~orto...'1t part in regu).o.ting 
tho hydrogen ion content of sea water and thus to constitute an unlcnown 
quantity in the study of carbonate oquilibri~· At present even the 
approxirJate quantity of boron in sea water is unknown, chiefly because 
no satisfactory methods for its deterrllnation have been developed. During 
the past year we have experioented with two different oethods and it 
appears probable that within a short tii:J.e it will be possible to ascertain 
at least the order of oagnitudc of the boron content of sea water. 

Calciuo.- During tho sur.l!'JOr of 1930 Dr. P. L. Kirl<: of the 
Division of Biocher.ti stry of tho University of California rJadc a nu::thc,.. 
of detoroinations of the calcluiJ content of soa tV!ator, using a biocheuical 
oicro-oothod sonewhat sioilar to the ono previously used here by Jh·. 
Greenberg. It was found that, a1... though this oethod gavo rep:r.oduci ble 
results, the vo.luos obtn.inod were slightly too low. Dr. Kirk has con
tinued his studies of the :~cthod during tho past year in Berkeley and 
now considers it entirely satisfactory. A nuobor of water sruaples have 
recently boon sent hin for analysis. 
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~i~~- This substance has been determined at frequent 
intervals throughout the year by means of a method developed elsewhere. 
With this mathod it is possible to detect quantities of nitrite nitrogen 
down to 0.002 parts per nillion a.'l'ld we have fcund that, except on one or 
two occasions, the nitrite omtent of the water at the pier is less than 
this amount. 

~~~£Vi~·- This substance constitutes an important source of 
nitrogen for marine plants and a rapid method for 1 ts detection has 
recently been developed by European workers. We have made numerous 
at temps to use this method but our a ttompts were not successful, p:r.obal>ly 
because of the fact that conditions in the present laboratory do not 
permit the preparation of ammonia-free reagents. This worl< will be con
tinued in the new building where a special room has been provided for 
work on nitrogen compounds. 

Carbon dioxi~~·- We feel that considerable progress has been 
made in the study o!' the interrelation betv·ecn the hyd.....-ogen ion conco'.1tra
tion. carbon dioxi.de, carbonates.1 and. tit::.~u."ble baee in seawater. A 
number of experiments and analyses bear:i.ng on this problem have been 
carried out by ~liss Esth~r Allen who has been working in this labor.ato~J 
since February 1, 1931. During this summer the data have been analyzP,~ 
and prepared for publ!cation by Dr. D. M. Greenberg of thr; Uni ~rerei. ~~y of 
California at Berkeley. Contrary to the opinion of most ch0mical oceano
graphers, it has been found that the total cal~ bon dioxide in ~oa wn. tor 
can be determined both by a titration method and by Van Slyko 1 s ge.so-
me trio method. By each method 1 t 1 s possible to make the determinations 
to an accuracy of about one half per cent and the agreement between the 
two methods is within about one per cent. In connection with tho~.:~o 
studies, a convenient technique for equilibrating sea wa tor with caJ.cium 
carbonate has been developed and a means of C.ctecting changes in tho 
calcium carbonate content of the water VIi thou"t analyzing for calcium 
has been discovered. 

A considerable amount of time has been devoted to preparing 
plans for the new building and 1 ts equipment, and to considc:;.~ing a 
number of problems that have como up during the conGtruction of the 
building. A memorandum discu:>sing various problems concerned with fu turc 
work at sea by the scripps Institution was prepared and tentative plan~ 
for such work were outlined. The most sui ta'!:llo type of boat, a resf~.:,cc-:h 
progrClill, and perconnel were discussed after a thorouc::h study of e. nL:-r;o;_;r 
of existing research vessels and their equipment had. b9en m9.d.e. Th.,..ou::;h
ou t the year assistance has been given the ear~eg:l.e Ins~i tt,ti.o:• of' 
Washington in c.onnection with preparing the chemical results of "":.he 
"Carnegie 11 Expedition for publication. 

Miss Elca Brumlop r1as assistant in the ch3mi::al laboro.t0ry 
during July and Aug'.:st, 1931. Since September 1, 1930, Mi:l.:rr;.a::.~d w. F..arding 
has acted as rese;a:cch assistant, and during the entire year Miss Corinne 
Copeland served as half-time cle.:rical assistru1t. 
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Biological investiga~n! -

Jie.ctcrt.2~,-:>f-~·- Research in the bacteriological laboratory has 
centered around the pro0lem of lime deposition in the ocean and the 
influence of bacteria in t:1is pr·oce:ss. Human physiology and oceanography 
are jointly interested in the cher.lical aspects of this problem. 

Dr. Haldane Gee spent two months at the Tortugas, Florida, 
laboratory of the (..'3.j:-ncgj,o Institution of Washington. During this period 
addi tionu.l informa ti0n was obtained on chemical aspects of the problem, 
and representative bactc~ial cultures wore collected from the region. The 
Floridn. regicn ·was selected for this work because it lies in a zone of 
activo lime deposition whore bactori.:U activity as an accessory factor 
has already been discussed by several inve~tigators. 

The physico-chemical studies in Florida were an extension of 
previous work at the Sc:-ipps Insti tut:i on in collaboration with Dr. Erik 
G. Moberg and Dr. D. M. Greenberg. There: v.ras c.eviscd at the is~.ancl <~n 
apparatus for displacing the gor.,Oj.·aJ. c·-:1crnice.l equtH brium in tho v1a tc:c
apart from biological activity. The displacement of cquili briu;n wo..s 
intended to simulate po3sible biological processes. It was carried out 
stop by step until the zone of precipitation was reached. Tho controlJing 
factors were measured by chemical ane~yses performed at each intermediate 
stage· This work agree a with previous chemical investige. tion at the 
Scripps Institution with regard to the nature of tho lime equilibrium in 
the ocean. It emphasizes also the inadequacy of previous ideas on the 
subject and at the same timo provides some definite information as to when 
and how lime may be precipitated or dissolved. 

It was found that tho influence of emmonia on the proces9 can 
not be so great as was previousl~r thought. P.:-ecipitu.tion 'by atlillon:La 
production alone requires an acidity range o'J ~sldc the normal, evo.1 under 
tropical condi tiona. It would seem that the production of ammonia, f'or 
example by bacteria, can never be more than an accelerating fu.c~or in 
tho process. The removal of carbon dioxida, howeYer, was shown to be one 
direct factor in controlling the lime solubility, and is known to be 
extensively varied by normal biological processes. 

Although distinct from the physioloey of bacteria, this chem5.cal 
investigation has required bacteriological methods in addition to chemical 
analysis in order that the procecs might bo studied in the absence of the 
othenJise universal bact"'rial GrovJth, Methods were in~::roduccrl. a~so f::lr 
storing and shipping sea we.ter with :!.esn spvate.nao11s chemical char..ge than 
has previously been possible. 

Preliminary studies of the bacterial c'..'.l tures inrlice.te that 
the organisms are universal ammonia producers. To this ex'i~ent they e.ct 
as precipi tatine f<wtors i'or lime. Quantitative determinations of the 
power of ammonia production resulted in an improvemont of methods for 
analysis of ammonia in culture media. 

! 111111·-------------· 
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The Florida collection was subsequently extensively studied 
by Mrs. catherine B~ Fejtho.m, bacteriological assistant. Contrary to 
expectation the types het.ve not been fo1md to produce carbon dioxide. The 
organisms can thus be ~acarded q·.:ali tatively as acf!essory factors in lime 
deposition, although they are appa:i.~ently not capable of causing tho 
deposition unaided under natural conditions. 

Tho invAstigation, chemically, is a step in the understanding 
of the unusually co~plicatod lime system in sea v~tcr. Biologically, it 
suggests fuller att0ntion to the quantitative consumption of carbon 
dioxide by marine organisms uithin the zones of lime deposition. It has 
shown also that the exact share of bacteria in the process will not be 
definite before possible anarobic organisms arc included in the study. 

f:1_a.nl£_ton diatoms.- The most notable feature of the diatom v1ork 
of the year was the completion of a t.::~.xonor:ti c report on "Plankton diatoms 
of the Java Sea" under the joint authorship of Profess!."lr Allen and. i.\Eiss 
Cupp. The detailed work of prepara-Gion of this repo::-t for publication 
in 11 Treubia", as requested by Director H. c. Dolsman of the Marino !.ahara
tory at Batavia, was performed by Miss Cu.pp. It included diagnoses of 
one hundred ~vonty-seven species and varieties, illustrated by three 
hundred and forty-one drawines in forty-eight plates. Since the time that 
the work was completed in April tho material has boon in frequent usc for 
comparison in studios of diatoms of California waters and other parts of 
the east ~cific. 

Aside from her work on the Java diutcus the tine of Miss 01pp 
has been devoted mainly to her studies of the taxono~ic features of 
variation in frustules of plankton diatoms. She has also given consid.er
able time to study of methods of mounting planl<:ton diatoms for taxonomic 
studies. A report by r~ss Cupp on the geographic distribution of dintoms 
and dinoflagellates as indicated by several series of catches ~~ken 
between Seattle and the Canal zone in ·i;te period fror.1 1924 to 1928 appear
ed in the Transactions of the J~erican ~licroscopical Society in July,l93Q. 

For more than a year Professor Allen has been chiefly occupied 
with the problems of completing, organizing, and interpreting the statis
tical records of diatom and dinoflagellate collections taken daily through 
ten years at the Institution pier and at Pt. Hueneme pier, about one 
hundred and twenty-five miles north of La Jolla. Computations for diatom 
totals at these two s tc. tions have been completed for the ten years a..1•"l a 
limited amount of tabulation nnd graphing he.s been done. A little of the 
laboratory study and a concic1.3rnble amount of the ccmputation fCJr -;~t!':"ee 
or four other stations occupied for less than ten ye&.rs is not yet co~
pleted, and not much ho.s been done with the hj ghly important rGcords of 
individual species which may prove to have great value as "indica tors. 11 
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Professor Allen has also given considerable time to work on 
the report on diatom catches made by boat in 1927, the records for v1hich 
present certain importar.t peculiarities v~ry dlfficul t to interpret 
confidently on the bac.is of the limited and irregular information avail
able. 

several hours each month have been spent by Professor Allen 
in cooperative a0ti'V'i ties having importance greater than. the limited use 
of his time would indicate. These deal with the "fouling organisms" so 
much detested by those interested in keeping ship bottoms free from 
injurious and obstructive growths. In cooperation with officers of the 
United States Navy Professor Allen has made regular trips to the Navy 
Fuel Base each month to assist the officer in charge in inspecting "Paint 
Test Panels. 11 installed there. At a few other times he has gone to the 
Destroyer Base to inspect the growths on bottoms of destroyers, brought 
out for cleaning. A little more time has been spent each month in caring 
for ard collecting growths from blocks (of wood and cement construction) 
at the Scripps Institutioil pier, from which material 1ue.s obtained for 
study of life histories, seasonal differences in distriblltion and promi
nence, and certain other relationshlFO o:: fottling organisms by w. R. Coo 
of the Osborn zoological La.boratory of Yale Univarsi ty. 

At the invitation of the Ecological Society of America Professor 
Allen organized and conduoted a symposium on "Environmental units 11 at tho 
Cleveland meetings in January, 1931, at which he also delivered a paper 
on "Environmental units," later accepted for publication by tho Scientific 
.Monthly. As a result of discussions at the Clovehnd meetings the Ecolo
gical Society appointed a Committee on NonLenclatt!!"o and Professor .Allen 
was named as its chairman. At tho Pasadena meetings of the Ecological 
Society in June, 1931, he presented a paper on "Subsurface distribution 
of plankton diatoms in summer." Ho was 1nvi.tcd to participate in a 
symposium on ecological problems of the ?acific Coast which nas not com
pleted because of lack of time at the session. Those activities in con
nection with the Ecological Society have taken u considerable amount of 
time and effort. 

Although most of Professor Allen's routine work of the past 
year has been dovotod to mu torial to be included in tho ten year report 
he has maintained daily collections of diatoms and dinoflagellates at 
the Institution pier. Similar series of cellocti.ons have been taken at 
Pt. Hueneme, ncar O:xnar.d, California, at tho light house on tho Farallono 
Islands, and at tho light hou:::e t..t f:co+.c~l Cap in the Aleutian Islands. 
In addition a few series of catches fro;r, boats haV'o boon taken, n.otD.b:!.y 
one by 1\lr. p. s. BaTnha.rt cff tho ccasts cf :r..or:·Jr Califor.111a. Al tcgoi:hor, 
about fifteen hund~od catches have boon added to tho collections of 
plankton diatoms at tho Institution (v.1hich in several respects arc 
probably the best in the world), giving the Institution the unique dis
tinction of possessing rcmar}~ablo collections of representatives of both 
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of the two kinds of organisms which have contributed largely to marine 
bottom deposits, i.e., the foraminifera and the diatoms. 

~-E-1-n.~!J!"Il;·- During the year Mr. Earl H. Myers was a. 
graduate stud.en"t at the Im.t·U tuticn and ci.f!"oted virtually his whole 
time to a stud;y of the life histo:~y of certain local species of forami
nifera. Mr. Myers was able to observe the production of asexual megalo
spheric individl!als in many of his cultures. He also observed many 
instances of conjugation which, in every instance, was followed by the 
production of objeots which are tentatively designated as Uzoo-spores, 11 

but he has not up to the time of the preparation of this report been 
able indubitably to establish the history of the objects which follow 
the conjugation of two individuals. He is continuing his investigation 
in the hope that he will be able to ascertain the fate of the so-called 
11 zoo-sporos.n 

Mr. n. w. Gravell, who was a research assistant at the Institu
tion from July 1, 1928, to August 13, 1929, continued work that he had 
begun on collections while he was at the Institution. He completed a 
paper entitled "The genus Qrbitoides in America, with description of a 
new species from CUba," which was published in the Journal of Paleontology, 
Soptember,l930. He also completed a manuscript entitled 11Largcr Tertiary 
foraminifera of VenezuGla, n which has not yot been submitted for publica
tion. Tho first paper above mentioned by Mr· Gravell is of interest 
because it gives the first authentic record of~o genus Orbitoidos in the 
Cretaceous deposits in Aruerica. 'The second paper constitutes an important 
addition to our knowledge of the stratigraphic and geographic distribution 
of several genera of foraminifera which are important in the Tertiary 
formations in northern South America. 

Mr· G. Leslie Whipple was assistant for the work of foraminifera 
at tho Institution during tho month of July, 1930. He devoted most of 
his time to the study of larger foraminifera of the Tertiary formations 
of the Island of Trinidad. This investigation was not quite completed. 

Mr. E. M. Thorp, in his studios of marine bottom deposits 
mentioned later, has made caroful studios of the foraminiferal faunas 
associated with tho different bottom sahlplos examined by him. 

Assistance was given at tho Institution to Mr. Manl:;y L· Natland 
in both planning and providing for an inves"tiga tion of tho marine bottom 
doposits and associated forareinifera botwoon Long Beach and Avalon Bay, 
California. Along this line tho coniitiona in the water range from those 
of shallow lagoons to those in nearly 600 fathoms in depth. Tho field 
work by Mr. Natland is being dono during tho late summer months of 1931. 

During tho yoar tho Director of the Institution devoted such 
time as was available to a continuation of his study of tho morphology, 
classification, and stro.tigraphic dis·~ribution of several genera of 
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larger foraminifera. Although he was able to accomplish a little, 
except one brief note, no papers were completed for publication. 

~~of f..ish~..!!_·- \Vork upon the biologj· of fishes has been 
continued along two different lines. One of these has dealt with cha..>tges 
in color and shade which figure conspicuousl~· among the reactions of 
fishes and some other organisms to their environment. Dr. SurJner, with 
the assistance of Mr. N• A• Wells, has been engaged in studies of t:1e 
effects of various bacl(grounds and of other visual stimuli upon the colors 
assumed by certain species of fish. In the course of these experiments, 
large numbers of one small viviparous species, Lebistes raticulaj;us, have 
been reared from birth in variously colored jars. The effects of prolong
ed or of briefer exposure to such conditions have been studied micr~
scopically upon both living and dead material, and numerous microphoto
graphs have been taken. Attention has been given both to the movcucuts of 
the pigment within tho chroma.tt">phores, by v:hich th0 rapid changes of ccl0r 
arc effected, and the actual increase or docroas in the amount of pig1nont 
which is responsible for the slower adjustments. 

A method was also devised whereby the eyes could be covered with 
transparent discs of celluloid, variously tinted or painted, so as to 
control the stimuli received by the retina. Interesting, and, in sane 
cases, very striking color reactions on the part of the fishes were pro
duced in this way. 

Dr. sumner's available time for the foregoing work has been 
considerably curtailed during the past year by the necessity of hav:\.r.g to 
prepare a rather extended summary of his seventeen-year stu~ of due~
mice (Peromyscus), noVJ ccmcluded. The resulting paper has been cont':"il.mted 
to the series of monographic articles published under the title "Biblio
graphia Genetica." 

Mr. Wells devoted much of his time to the continuation of' 
investigations upon the oxygen consumption of fishes, and the influence 
upon this of temperature and other factors. ~~. Uells is emplcying a~ 
apparatus, originally constructed at this Institution by Dr· _t>,.. B. Ke~rs, 
but considerably modified by Mr. Wells himsolf. As ~7as to be expected., 
a marked positive correlation v1as found to exist betv:een O)~ygen consump
tion and the temperature of the surrounding water. The nature and c:·: tent 
of this correlation have been studied \"lith special care by Mr. Y!ells. 
An exc:ended series of experiments upon tVJo independent series of f'ishes 
during the year have rcvoaled a rather striking degree of consistency in 
tho relations bet~?ecn these two sets of phenomona. 
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~~11-~~.2.!:!..2. biolog~ in..Y£.21j._g!ll,ioll.§..·- several investigations 
completed or ini~iatcd during tho year at the Institution can not be 
classified under any of the topics the:'; arc giYen above. During tho year 
Prof. '':1. R. Coo of Yc.lo U>1ive1·sity completed a ma!luscript entitled 11 Soason 
of attachment and rate of gro~th of seiontary marine invertebrates and 
algae at the pier of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla, 
California," and it is r.ow in press as one of the technical bullctinG, of 
the Scripps Insti-tution. Professor Coo has also completed, on material 
sent him from tho Scripps Institution, a manuscript entitled "Sexual 
phases of Ostrea lurida,n which will be submitted for publication as one 
of tho bulletins of the Institution. 

Dr. Florenc Olive Austin, who was a graduate student at the 
Institution from October 1, 1930, to June 30, 1931, devoted her time to 
the study of tho anatomy and physiology of the digestive organs of tho 
california mussel, Myt:i,_:t.J!.§. £?-.lif_Q!'_~l!::mgl_· A few years ago Mr. Horace M· 
Buley, while research assista.nt at the Institution, made a study of the 
food of the california mussel and found that the stomach contents of the 
organisms consisted mostly of dinoflagellates and diatoms, but he did not 
conduct any investigations on the feeding organa and the capacity for 
digestion by the mussel of the organisms found in its digestive tract. 
Dr. Austin has shown that there are in the digestive tract of the mussel 
enzymes that will digest proteins, sugars, and fats; but cellulose is not 
digested. The results of her work constitute a valuable addition to our 
knowledge of the life processes of the California mussel. 

Dr. w. w. Lepeschkin, while a visitor at the Institution during 
the summer of 1930, conducted experiments ~,d has submittei a short 
paper, "Some experiments en the influence of light and poison en marine 
copepods, n which is now in p:-css as one of the technical buJ letins of the · 
Scripps Institution. In this paper Dr. Lcpeschkin has exp~osscd the 
opinion that exposure to direct rays of sunltght decreases the power of 
certain copepods to resist the harm!~~ effects of such a poison as mercury 
bichloride, but that ul tra-violct rays increase the resj.st::mcc. Tho paper 
suggests interesting lines for further research, and provisions for them 
are now under consideration at the Institution. 

Geolog:i. cal investigations -

Marine bottom ~osits!..- Mr. Eldon u. Thorp, who acted as 
research assistant for ma::.~ine sediments from July 1, 1930, to l\Jay 7, 1931, 
completed for publication a !lla;.msc:ript entitled "Descrip-tions of some 
deep-sea bottom samples from tho \7f.•stern North Atla::.tt:i.c and the O:·.r.!.bbcan 
Sea," which was published during the year as one of the technical bu:;.letins 
of the Institution. After the mam:script a1Jove mentioned h~d been sl.i.l:;:ni t
ted for publication Mr. Thorp undertook a study of the shallow-water 
calcium-carbona~ bottom-deposits collected by the Director of the Institu
tion during some years 1 field work in t,he Bahamas and along the Florida 
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koys. At tho time when Mr. Thorp lef't the Institution to return to 
Berkeley for addition&! courses he had completed the descriptions of many 
of the samples.and t'1e work was far arivanced tm~•::.rd. coru.:_:;letion. The t·;;o 
investigations coadu0ted by ~;:r. l'hcrp a. t the t'lccipps Insti tut:i.on are 
mutually corupl&mentary. By the time that he has finished the second 
investigation he wlll have made a very careful study of the marine deposits, 
particularly of the cc.lcitun-carbonate deposits, from the beach Une a!ld 
shallow water in Florida and the Bahamas to the great depths in the Western 
North Atlantic and the Caribbean Sea. 

Besides the investigations on nu1rine bottom deposits above 
indicated, during the year the Instituticn received a complete set of the 
bottom samples collected by the voasel ncarnegie" auring its operations in 
the Pacific Ocean. Machanical analyses of all those samples of which the 
material was sttfficient were made in the In~titution's sediment laboratory 
by Mr. Alfred E. Barker under the supenri sj on of ~!!-. Thorp. Fractions of 
all those samples of nhich the quantity w~s adequate were forv;arded to 
the Department of Terrestriel li.!agnetis.m of tho Carnogio Institution of 
Uashington, and chemical analyses of those fractions are nmv being made by 
Sharp, Schurtz Company. The work preliminary to the description of the 
samples has been nearly completed. 

In connection with the study of marine bottom deposits it should 
be mentioned that Dr. u. H. Dore, 01omist in tho Experiment Station, 
University of California at Berkeley, has undertaken to mae X-ray spectro
grams of tho fractions of silt and clay size of a number of the marino 
deposits being studied at the Institution• The first experiments have 
given very pronising results. It appears that we shall be able to get at 
least an approximate idee of the mi11eral constituents of those fractions 
of tho sediments the particles of which are too small for mineralogical 
identification by ordinary microscopical methods. 

The bacteriological investigations by Dr. Gee and the chemical 
investigations by Moss~s. troberg, Greenberg, and Kirk, and their associ
ates, bear upon importe.nt problems that ha.ve to be considered in the 
investigation of marine bottom deposits, and thorofare should be mentioned 
in this connection. 

Attendance at scientific mcotin~s -
...__. -·~ 

During tho year the Lircctor of the Institution was president 
of the Pacific Divisi~n of tho .·ttwricun Association foi.~ tho Advanc<ment 
of Science, and in ti1at capacity he attended the tti.dwinter meeting of tho 
Association at Stunford University, Doc0mber 22-23, 1930. The Director 
also took part in tho nat.ivnal sur..uner meeting of tho American Association 
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in Pasadena, June 15-20, 1931. Ho organized a symposium on "MaJor prob
lems of modern oceanographic research.• and gave tho first paper which 
was entitled *OUtstanding problems in the oceanography of the Pacific. • 
DUring the la ttar part of April and tho first part of Ma.y the Director 
attended tho annual meeting of the National Academy of Scionces and tho 
annual meetings of the divisions of Foreign Relations, Geology and Geo
graphy, and American Geophysical Union, of the National Research Council 
in Washington, D.c. Uhile in ~shington he had conferences with the 
officers of several organizations th~t are assisting the Scripps Institu
tion in its investigations. 

Professor Allen attended the national meeting 1h Cleveland of 
the .American Association for the Advancement of Science during the Christ
mas and New Year holiday season, and gave a paper entitled •EnVironmental 
units." 

Dr. Gorton attended the meeting of the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers in Portland, Oregon, on September 5, 1930, and gave 
a. report on the present status of the forecasting system used at the 
Scripps Institution. 

During September Dr. E. G. Moberg gave a paper before the meeting 
of the National Academy of Sciences in .Berkeley on "Circulation of the 

.waters of the Pacific Ocean as indicated by their physical and chemical 
properties.• 

In addition to the Director, the following members of the staff 
of the Institution attended the meeting of the American Association for 
the Advance~ent of Science at Pasadena. June 15-20, and each of tho~ 
presented one or more communications: Messrs. SUmner, McEwen, Allen, 
Moberg, Gorton, and Wells. Besides the attendance at the meetings of 
different scientific societies members of the staff of the Institution 
gave numbers of lectures before organizations of several different kinds. 
Those who gave such lectures were the Director, and Messrs. Allen, Barn
hart, Gorton. and Mcl!»len. Some of these loctures wore of a. popular nature 
and. were intended to disseminate information regarding the purpose and the 
work of the Scripps Institution. 

. Tho Director of the Institution has continued to devote much 
attention to the work ot tho International Committee on the Oceanography 
of the Pacific and tho National Comruittee on tho Oceanography of the Pacific 
for t~1e United States, of both of which ho is chairman; tho National Re
search Council, Division of Geology and Geography, Co~ttee on $lbmarine 
Configuration and Oceanic Circulation, of which he is chairman; a.nd the 
Commi tteo on Oceanography, National Academy of Sciences. During tho year 
he has endeavored to help tho Executive Committee of the Fifth Pacific 
Science Congress in organizing tho different programs on oceanography for 
that Congress. Dr. McEwen and Professor Allen wore also connected with 
oceanographic committees to which they have given some attention during 
tho yoar, and Dr. Moberg is tho sooratary of tho \Vostorn Socioty of 
Na. tural i sts. 
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Publications -

The total number of publications by members of tho staff during 
the year was a few more thc.n forty. Four papors were published in the 
Bulletin of the Scrippo:> Institution, while a few others wore in press at 
the ond of the year, June 30, 1931 • 

Visiting scientists-

The visiting investigators during the year, with the subjects 
on which they worked, were as follows: 

Harry c. Godsil, California Fish and Game Conn:Ussionl Growth rate o~ 
the California sardine, July l - September 16, 1930. 

Dr· Leo Loc b, School of !c~edi cine, Washing ton Uni vcrsi ty, St. Louis; 
engaged in completing the manuscript of a book, July 1 - Septem
ber 15, 1930. 

Prof. c. M. Child, University of Chicago; Physiological investigations, 
July 1 - 29, 1930. 

Dr. w. w. Lepeschkin, Biochemical Laboratory, Desert Sanatorium, TUcson, 
Arizonai Physiological inves-tigations, July 1-15, 1930. 

Prof. ~arran H. Lewis, Professor of Anatomy, Johns Hopkins University, 
July 1-12, 1gso. 

Dr. P. L. Kirk, Dlvision of B1 ochemistry, Univorsi ty of California.; 
Methods for the determination of calcium in sea water, July 1 -
August 2, 1930. 

D· M. Gravell, Paleontologist, Houston, Texas; Study of collections 
of fossil foraminifera, July 28 - August 2, 1930. 

Dr. Parker D. Trask 1 Research associate, American Petroleum Institute; 
Conferoncos with members of tho staff and study of oceanographic 
data. for the eastern Pacific in connection with his inve stiga
tion of carine bottom deposits as possible source beds of 
petroleum, March 8-12, 1931. 

R. I. Rasmusson, University of Illinois; Study of the ecology of 
species of barnacles. March 3-16, March 28-April 24, J.93l. 

Ernest H. Quayle, San Diego Musewn of Natural History; Study of fossil 
corals, at irregular intervals throughout tho year. 

Dr· D. M. Greenberg, Division of Biochemistry, University of Califor
nia; Calcium and co2 relations in sea water, Juno l - 30,13:51. 

Dr. H. F. Blum, DiVision of Physiology, University of cali:f'ornta; 
Physiological investigations, Juno 3-30, 1931. 

Dr. H. s. Shoup, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn•i Phyaio
logioal investigations, June 23 - 30, 1931. 

M. L. Natland, Paleontologist, Sholl Oil Conpany, Long Beach, Cali
fornia; Examination of collections of foraninifera, and ccn
~orences, at various tines throughout tho year. 
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Lecturers ... 

Lectures oere given by visitors as follows: 

Dr. PaulL. Kirk, DiVision of Biochemistry, University of California. 
Prot. Leo Loeb, School of Medioino, Washington University, St. Louis. 
Dr. A. B. Sl:lith, Scripps Memorial Hospital, La Jolla. 
Mr. Joshua L· Bailey, Jr., San Diogo. 
Dr. c. L. A. Scheidt, Division of Biochemistry, University of 

Cu.lifornia. 
Dr. H. F. Bl.W!l, Division of Physiology. University of Ca.lifornia. 
Mr. A. V/. Billings, Vice-President, Brazilian Traction, Light, and 

Power Coupany, Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
Dr. v. E. Rittor, Director Emeritus, Scripps Institution of Oceanog

raphy. 
Dr. ~rtle Johnson, San Diego State College. 
Dr. Parker D· Trask, Research associ~te, .American Petroleum Institute, 

Princeton, N. J. 
Dr. E. W. Nelson, foroerly chief, U. S. Biological SUrvey. 
Dr· Robert o. Harwood, San Diego State College. 

In addition to the visiting scientists who o.ctually conducted 
investigations at tho Institution and those who dclivorod lectures, a 
number of othors visited the Institution for scientific conferences or 
to inspect its scientific work. Of such visitors the following will be 
ocntionod: 

Dr· ~. H. Vloloh, Medical SChool, Johns Hopkins University, Baltiooro. 
Dr. ~. T. SRingle. Director, U. S. Government Date Faro, Indio, Calif. 
:or. Gwendoline H. Faulkn0r, Cocoonwealth Fellow, Bedford College 

for Woocn. University of London. 
Mr. E. W. Higgins, DiVision of Inquiry in Respect to Food Fishes, 

U. s. Bureau of Fisheries, Washington, D. c .. 
Prof. A. R. Davis, Division of Plant Physiology, Univcrsi ty of 

California. 
Prof. A· c. Redfield, Depa.rtmo:1t of Fhyaiology, Harvard University, 

Modi cal School. 
Messrs. N. B. Scofield, ~. L. Scofield, and H· L. Nidevor, Califor

nia Fish and Gaoo Co~ssion. 
Dr· Baini Prashad, Officiating Diroctort Zoological survey of India. 
Prof. c. H. Abbott, Dopartoent of Zoology, Redlands Univorsi ty •. 

·Mr. R • .. \. Barre, Chief Engj.ncer, Sou thorn Ca.lifornio. Edison Conpnny. 
Dr. Isaiah Bowman, Director, American Geogr~.phic Society, New York. 
Lieut. Comdr. R. N. rlallin, U. s. Navy, Mare Island, Calif. 
Prof. Joe Ueta, Dapartment of Astronomy, Kyoto Imperial University, 

Japan. 
Captain T. J. Maher, u. S. Coast & Geodetic SUrvey, San Francisco. 
Dr. Roy L· Moodie, Paleopathologist, S~~ta Monica. 
Dr. Josef Petrik, Director, Physiological Institute, Wasaryk Univer

sity, Brno, Czechoslovakia. 
Mr. Donald Fry, California Fish and Game Commission. 
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Dr • .~\.. F. Shull, University of Michigan. 
Major E· A· Goldman, u. s. Biological SUrvey. 

-19-

Dr· Juan Cuesta, !!arine Biological Laboratory, Santander, Spain. 
Dr. Alexander Breese. u. s. \7eather Bureau, Fresno. 
Dr· E. c. Vatson, Norman Bridge Laboratory ot Physics, California 

Institute of Technology, Pasadena. 
Dr. F. E· Clements, Plant Ecologist, Carnegie Institution of Vash

ington, Santa Barbara. 
Miss Thilde Godolley, Marine Biologist, Prague University, Czecho· 

slovakia. 
Mr. Claro !la.rtin, Division of Fisheries, Bureau. of Science, Manila. 
Mr. L· o. Lanier,· Assistant SUperintendent. Steinhart Aquarium, 

San Francisco. 
Prot. E. s. SUndstroem, Division of Biochemistry, University of 

Oa:ifornia. 
Dr• Roderick craig, Division of Biochemistry, University of califor

nia; Dr· Uarcel Homes, Department of Botany, University of 
Brussels. 

Dr. A. H. Hutchinson, Depa.rtiilent of Bo·tany, University of British 
Columbia. 

Dr. Karl F· Kellerman, Associate <hie£, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
\7a.shineton, D. c. 

Dr· c. v. Lowe, Botanist, University of Manitoba and Marino Biolo
gical Sta t1on at Na.naimo, B. c. 

Dr. c. B. Rigg, Department of Botany and Oceanographic Laboratories, 
University of ~ashington. 

Prot. ~. H. TWenhofel, Department ot Geology, University of ~isconsin. 
Dr. s. H. Cook, and Dr· Erik Ogden, Division of Physiology, University 

of California. 
Prof. F. M. MCFarland, Professor of Histology, Stanford University. 
Mr. J. H. Gordon, Meteorologist, u. s. l1ea.ther Bureau, Yuma., "\riz. 
Dr. H. L. \iiema.n, Department of Zoology, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Students -

Graduate students rogistorod at the Scripps Institution, with 
their subjects for the year, woro as follows: 

G. L. Whipple, foraminifera, July 1 - August 2, 1930. 
Easter Ellen CUpp, plankton di~toms, July 1, 1930 - June 30, 1931. 
*Maynard \7. Harding, ohemical oceanography, Sept.l, 1930 - Juno 30,1931. 
Earl H. ~ers, lifo historJ of foraminifera, July l, 1930 - June 30; 

1931. 
N. A· ~::ells, inf'luonco of temperatura changes on the oxygen consump

tion of thG California killifish, July 1, 1930 - June 30, 1931. 
E. M. thorp, marine bottom deposits, Juno 1, 1930- 1~ 7, 1931. 
Florance o. ~.ustin, the anatomy and physiology of tho digostivo ~rga.ns 

of the California mussel, l~t~lus calitornianus, Oct.l,l930 -
June 30, 1931. • · 

Esther c. Allen, 002 determinations in sea wator, Feb.l9 - Juno 30, 
1931. 

Ill 
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Addition lQ. §Oienti:f'iJ?.. ~quipment -

During the year only those additions to the scientific equip
ment of the Institution we:;.-e made that were regarded as most urgent. This 
policy was adopted because of' expected provision of equipment for those 
sections of the Institution 1 s worl~ that will be housed in the new labora
tory building. Therefore, except more or less routine supplies, the only 
equipment purChased consisted of' two additional rather high-grade micro
scopes and one computing machine. 

Improvement £tproperty-

The only noteworthy improvements of the Institution's property 
during the you- were in the nature of repairs and replacements. The iron 
pipe from the Institution's salt water supply-tank to the east end of' tho 
pier was replaced by lead pipe, and the interiors of all of the Institu
tion's cottages were repainted. Some other improvements wore made in 
connection with the cottagas, but at the end of the year the oxtoriors 
had not been repainted. 

~building-

The new building, mentioned in last year's roport, for which 
$40,000 had been appropriated by state Legislature, #40,000 contributed 
by an anonymous donor, and $40,000 allottod by the Rockefeller Foundation, 
making a total of $120,000, had not been quito completed by the end of 
the fiscal year. The general construction was finished b,y the first ot 
July, 1931, but tho installation of the furniture, the plumbing connec
tions, laying of floors, and tho painting of the interior, remained to bo 
dono. Tho Regents of tho Universi~ decided to name the building :f'or the 
first Director of the Institution, nr. William E. Ritter, its nama, there
fore. is Ritter Hall· It would seem that an account of this building 
might more appropriately be given in next year 1 s rather than this year 1 s 
roport. 

An increase of 1,767 volumes and 51 244 reprints has boon made 
to thu library, bringing the total number of aoccssioned volumes to 
12,557, and of catalogued po~phlets to 21,953. During ~~e yoar tho scien
tific library, consisting of 1,334 volumes and 5007 reprints, givon by tho 
Director, has been catalogued, accessionod, and added to the regular 
library of the Institution. 

i!!!·····················--· 
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Ml.soum, aguariu..E., !Yll! supplz department • 

Museum.- Ur. p. s. Barnhart, the CUrator of the Institution's 
biological ~i:l.cction, has made steady progross in tho scientific arrange
mont and classification of the Kelsey-Baker collections of shells of the 
Pacific region. Seventy-two shells representing thirty-six species were 
received from Dr. Fred Balcer. Dr· Coe of Yale University has furnished 
the Institution Muse~ with six interesting Riker mounts which illustrate 
the growth rate of .Qstroa ~A• ~£.!.-~ f__at!§l.uritus, and Balanus tintin
nci.bulum, from material collec·ced from the Scripps Institution pier. Six 
species of southern California fishes, new to our colloot.ions, and e. 
number from Baja california, have been obtained througn the local fish 
markets. 

Ide;1tifica tion of specimens a.nd inforco.tion relating to marino 
lifo are constantly being given to indiViduals, societies. and schools. 
T\10 populo.r lectures on tho anatomy and. habits of fishes VIcro givon in 
San Diogo. An exhibit illustrating tho work of the Institution was 
furnished for tho Pasadena mooting of tho J\morican Association for tho 
Advancement of Science. 

Tho present museum of tho Institution is housed in tho library 
building, and tho space being utilized by it will eventually be needed 
for library purposes. On tho other hand, the space is very limited nnd 
little suited for cusoum ~1rposos. Tho continual growth of the library 
and t~useuo ~ean that in o. few years tho museum must be-crowded out. It 
is not too oarly to look forw~d to tho time when now quarters will be 
needed for the museuo. 

SUpply dopat.it4£!l.i·- Sales fror.t the supply department aoountod 
to $400.16. · 

Aguariu~.- The roplncouont of tho old iron water pipe by lead 
pipo frotl tho sal t-wa tor storage tank to tho gravity ta.nk and aqua.riuCI, 
has boon of vory natorial bonofit to tho upkeep of tho aquariuo and tho 
animals in it. Thoro has boon loss ~ortality among tho fishes and 
invortobratos and it ha.s bco:1 possible to keep ooro of tho latter than 
horotoforo. Thus, while the total nw~ber of anioals shown has boon do
creased, tho number of species ha.s baon i:~.croasod. 

One of tho ono hundred a.nd thirty gallon tanks wa.s replaced by 
a 260•gallon tank, and two of tho 260 gallon tanks wore replaced by one 
ot 520 gallon capacity. oa.ldng it possible to oxhibi t larger fishes. Two 
of tho 50 gallon tanlcs wore lined with rock-vork adding ouch to their 
attractiveness. The exhibits in the aquariuo during the past year have 
boon bettor than for oany years past. 

Attention night be called to tho fact that the present aquariun, 
whon built, was expected to bo only a tc~porary structure, and not sup
posed to last nearly so long o.s it has lasted. It was expected that it 
would be replaced by a larger and bettor constructed building. 411 tho 

Iii',,.----------------
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f'oundations supporting the tanks are of untreated wood laid down on the 
ground. The effect of moisture on these earth-wood foundations is begin
ning to show in settling and warping, as well as rotting. This te~porary 
str·ucture has well proved the need of an aq·.1arium for such an insti tut.ion 
as this, from the standpoint of public interest and educational and scien
tific value. The need now is for an aquarium uith laboratory f'acilities 
where problems relating to marine fish life may be studied experimentally. 

During the year 580 fishes representing 42 species, and 140 
invertebrates representing 32 species, were shown. 

Other actiVities.- The Curator visited-the Steinhart Aquarium 
in San Francisco for the purpose of studying aquarium construction and 
maintenance. On the invitation of Capt. Victor Angulo of the Maxi~~ 
Fisheries Patrol Boat, s. ~. F. No. l, the· Curator made a three weeks' 
collecting cruise down the west coo.st of Be.ja California, across to Socorro 
Island and back to La Paz• Ninety-six water samples and ~vo hundred plank
ton hauls and temperature records were taken for the Inst1 tution. ~1 number 
of mosquito fish, Gambu~~lffinis, were taken from the Institution and 
planted at San Jose del Cabo to assist in the eradication of the malaria
carrying mosquito at that place. 

Special acknowledgments -

Tho Institution has continued to receive generous assistance in 
its work from the same organizations that have helped it during several 
years past. This assistance has been rendered by tho transports of the 
United States Navy in the eastern Pacific, the Peruvian Navy, thou. s. 
Naval Attache in Chile, tho Chilean Meteorological Se1.nce, the Grace 
Steamship Line, the officers of the u. S· Coast and Geodetic Survey in 
command of vessels operating the Northeast Pacific, the Bureau of Light
houses, and the Los i-.....~geles steamship Company. In addition to the organi
zations mentioned, during tho yoar the Institution has also been help0d by 
tho U • s. Hydrographic Office, the U. s. Weather Bureau, and tho Ca.na<lian 
Meteorological SerVice. The San Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric 
Company has generously done, 'iJi thout charge, a large amount of photostatting 
of records and charts for the Institution. 

Gifts ~ special contribut~ -

For the year 193~31 tho Institution received gifts as foll~vs: 
Miss Ellen B. Scripps has continued her generous support of the Institution; 
Mr. Robert P. Scripps, for general purposes, $5,000; the Director of tho 
Institution, towards maintenance and improvement of' the grounds, ~650.00. 
Tho organizations interested in tho efforts of the Institution to find a 
basis for forecasting seasonal rainfall and other meteorological conditions 
contributed $10,000 for the continuance and extension of those investigo.-
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tiona during the year 1930-31, and prior to May 1, 1931• they paid to tho 
Regents of tho University $12,000 for tho continuance and oxtension of 
investigations during the year 1931-32. Tho Southern California Tele
phone Company contributed about ~500 worth of apparatus to holp in the 
investigation of the penetration of light into sea water. 

During the year tho Institution recoivod, as in past year, 
many eifts of books and specimens. Its library, as tho report of the 
librarian shows, has grown rapidlY• lts collection of certain groups of 
for~inifera has also very considerably increased, so that is collection 
of tho larger toms ia now certainly one of the two boat in the United 
States and one of tho tour or :f'ivo best in the world. 

Oonoluding !':.2.~arlss .. 

At tho end of each of the annual reports of tho Scripps Institu
tion for several years past thoro has boon a statomont of some needs for 
further development of the Institution. The provisions for the Institu
tion for the yoar which began on July l, 1931, have already been made. 
They includo tho appointment of a successor to Dr· Goo who has been the 
Institution's bacteriologist for several years but who resigned in Novoa
ber, 1930, and tho appointment of an additional member of the staff of 
the Institution to undertake investigations of the physioloBY of marine 
organisms, as has already been stated in the general remarks at tho begin
ning of this report. The nwJbcr of research assistants on the Instita
tion's staff has been somewhat increased. It is not contemplated to nake 
ad.di tiona in the immediate futuro to the members of the staff' in chargo 
of definite lines of research, but conditions within the Institution need 
to bo improved in several respects, so as to make the efforts of tho 
different members of tho s~~ff more affective. ·ana of these is the pro
vision of additional equipment, tho second is tho ioprovenent of certain 
personal service in tho different investieations, &ld a third is an 
increase in tho scientific assistance at tho Institution. either by the 
appointment of a few more research assistants or a few technical assis
tants who can help with tho routine of sooo of ·~he invostiga tions. It is 
contemplated to try to take care of soma of those needs in the plans for 
tho Institution for the year which begins July 1, 1932. 

The provisionsfor more extended operations at sea have not yot 
boon realized. If the Institution is to play the role that it should play 
in tl~.:: development of o<-oanogl·aphy as a science and the study of the 
Eastern Pac1fic Ocean 'ilhich is logically its principal fiold of operation, 
a sea going vossol with an adequate staff ru1d crew is necessary. It 
scarcely nooda to be sD.id tho.'C a consic:oro.blc pa.rt of the scientific staff 
of such a vessel can be ta.:-con from the ro;3t1lo.r staff of tho Institution. 
This matter is nov; u:ndcr consideration nnrl it is earnestly hoped that tho 
decision may bo favorable to the expansion of tho Institution's work at 
sea. 
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luthough provisions have been oada tor extensive improvecents 
of the Institution's physical property~ after a.ll that is possible ha.s 
been dona with the funds now avn.ilablo, there will renain a nunbor of 
features that will roquiro attention. ~~ong those nay be oentioned the 
construction of additional roads, the improveoent of the landsca.po 
gardening, and, as is pointed out in tho report on tho work of the 
curator of tho biological collections, the Institution should have as 
soon as can be prov-id.ed a.n ad.oqua.to and peroa.nont ..lquariuo. Thcro should 
also be ono or more service buildings. 

RQ,spoctfully subrli ttod 

(Signed) T. Wa.yla.nd Va.ughan 
D:'..rc<;tor. 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography 


